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ARE SELECTED IN THOMPSON TRIAL
j S n *  me ''

r e  intermittunt showers scat- 
There and there, but in spite 
jthe weather remains sultry 
close. However no doubt 
food has been done by the 

thut we have hud. Lots o f 
is still in the field and that 

look so good. Seems like 
treshers are needed for this 

particularly when we do 
good crop in sight as this

^n and Italy are gradually 
; crossways and Italian news- 
are giving out scathing ac- 
is editorially. No doubt 
gill do something about it, 
bably more by diplomatic 

than actual physical contest 
BSt.

brings remarkable changes 
teed, one time w ife of two 
tires, and highest paid chor- 

l is t e d  on the relief rolls of 
She is now only 38, and 

"Bow seeking a divorce from 
millionaire husband. The 

k f  fate certainly do things 
|nmgic wand unseen in the 

-here today, and gone to- 
—hero today, boos tOmor- 

nd while all this hullabaloo 
lie superiority o f an individ- 

seerns to know how to do 
ptter than anyone else 

t# find out in the end that 
>4tdn't know what it was all 

icesn’t bother the staid 
jfta the forks o f the creek who 

I B  early in the morning to do 
i chores, each knowing what
____  supposed to do, and be-
i goim to bed sitting around 

> fomils circle discussing the 
the day, a good night's 
to get up in the morning 

| all over again. They are
M*py-

Ime* it looks like some- 
pthe matter with education 

i high school days--for in
hen the graduate1 is turned 
he high school they are 

|l! o f ambition, and reply 
Jthing to tackle, but after 
years or more grind in the 
les they seem to come out 
| and most o f them have a 

convincing the business 
[they can really do some- 

six months business 
nany instances bring bet- 

fo r real service than a 
s University course, 
why, but it just seems

r

[Scout o f Tyler makes the 
announcement that un- 
Long apologizes to the 
for calling the president 

fchat he doesn’t care to 
ktor Long make an ad- 

| the Scout jamboree in 
Ton. That boy is to be 

fo r his public courage, 
absolutely right from the 
head to the bottom o f 
The United States senate 

I should demand that Huey 
Dlogize to the president 
Undignified words and his 

poise when slandering 
dent o f the United States, 
td that all the Boy Scouts 
fa  wilt go on record as 

king the tactics o f Huey 
tferenoe to his attitude to 
[lent and will refuse to 

function where Sena- 
’ is scheduled to address 
tout leaders can well take 
lie o f this courageous 
taking a direct stand 
llification o f the highest 
lln the g ift o f the peO- 
is just mere dust mixed 

and is subject to err, but 
ty  o f the o ffice is such 
hould be respected from 

to the highest official.

Bar Association S0L0NSN0T
AWARE PACT 
MADE ON FUND

Infant Dives to Glory

New head o f the American Bar 
Association, winner in one o f the 
most hitter election fights in the 
organization’s history, is William 
M. Hansom, New York, above. 
Hansom, former New York city 
court justice and chief counsel' for 
the state public service commis
sion, defeated James M. Beck o f 
Washington for the office.

By United Press

AU STIN , July 23.— Senators 
John Kedditt, Lufkin, and Ben 
Oneal, Wichita Falls, here today 
expressed surprise at the an
nouncement o f Lieutenant Gover
nor Walter Woodul that there had 
been an agreement to take care o f 
Fort Worth when the senate voted 
the centennial appropriation.

Oneal backed the advisory board 
priation after the amount for the 
Alamo and San Jacinto were limit
ed. Hedditt said he was not a par
ty to such an agreement.

“ I never heard o f it. i was not 
a party to such agreement,”  said 
Senator John Hornsby o f Austin.

Oneal backde the advisory board 
o f historians. Th most commend
able thing the centennial board o f  
control did was selection o f tw  
historical board, he said. “ Tne 
board has worked faithfully aim its 
advice should be followed.”

A senator who declined to be 
quoted, fearing reprisals when his 
district is seeking funds, suggest
ed, humorously, that i f  the centen
nial commission o f control has any 
funds left after making alloca
tions, it erect a monument to it
self.

ITALY IRED 
AT JAPAN ON 
ITS WAR STAND

By United Press

ROME, July 23.— Suspension o f 
the gold coverage law to finance 
war purchases— even the prospect 
o f war itself— was subordinated 
today to a white-hot rage against 
Japan, which swept the country.

Premier Mussolini joined the at
tack indirectly for his own news- 

i paper thundered an arraignment o f 
i Japan for alleged ambitions in 
Ethiopia.

It charged that Japan was cham
pioning Ethiopia against Italy, that 

! it had defied the pact o f Paris in 
 ̂which nations were supposed to 
I renounce war, in its own fight for 
|a place in the sun, and that it was 
| attempting to hreak the solemn 
front with which Great Britain, 
France and Italy were trying to 

|consolidate European peace, 
j Suspension o f the gold law was 
taken as a patriotic necessity. The 
decree announcing it today ex
plained it as “ being necessary and 
urgent to secure means for pay
ments abroad o f an extensional 

i nature.”
The decree does not mean Italy 

has abandoned the gold standard.

Norsemen Again 
Dare Atlantic YOUTH FROM 

THIS COUNTY 
IS ON

Crucial Games On Former Ranger 
American League Line Walker Is 

Schedule Todav Still Missing

Not yet 12 years old, little Mary Hoerger, Miami, Fla., iiver .tunned 
veteran observers and participants in the 3-meter springboard event 
of .he National A. U. meet at Manhattan Beach, N. V., when she 
took top honors. In winning -he championship, the little lassie defeat
ed such well-known stars as Mrs. Dorothy Poynton Hill, former Olym
pic queen, and Claudia Eckert, of Chicago. Mary is -hown ibove in 
two difficult dives, and below In a jubilant lakeoff pose.

Funeral Is Held In
Los Angeles For 
Former Rangerite

i

By United l*ress

Y A N K E E  STADIUM , NEW 
YOHK, July 23.— More than 50,- 
000 persons, biggest crowd o f the 
season, came to see the Yankees 
and Detroit Tigers battle for the 
American league lead in today’s 
double-header.

Th Tigers had to win both 
games to take first place, though 
but half a game behind the Yan
kees.

The Tigers got o f f  to a two-run 
lead in the first half o f the first 
inning, with a pair o f home runs. 
Johnnie Allen was pitching for the 
Yanks and “ Schoolboy”  Rowe was 
pitching for the Tigers.

Telegram Sending 
‘By Dead People’ 
To Be Investigated

By United Pro*»?i

W ASHINGTON, luly 23 — Con
gressional investigation o f lobby
ing against the Wheeler-Rayburn 
holding company bill, swung to 
wider ground today when Senator 
Hugo Black indicated the federal 
communications comniiision would 
be asked to aid in finding out o f 
telegrnms against the hill were 
signed by people “ dead for several 
years.”

Black indicated the communica
tions commission would be asked 
to aid in a survey of charges con
gressmen were bombarded with 
unauthorized telegrams against 
the bill.

and Son m 
In Separate 

laying Probes
r United Premi

LL, Texas, July 23.—  
son were to be ques- 

ky in connection with 
zyings.

!e, 17, was arrested yes- 
er his brother, Charles, 

rom a skull fracture sus- 
sn he was struck by an 
wounded man died in a

father, Mack, 56, already 
ill, held without bond, in 

with the Heath Of a man 
months a go.

FIRE RAZES 
DISTILLERY IN 

PEORIA, ILL
By United Pres*

PEORIA, III., July 28.— A $3,- 
#>00,000 fire roared through the 
Hiram Walker distillery today, fed 
hy thousands o f gallons o f whisky, 
until it became such nn inferno 
that the entire frie department was 
helpless.

Not until the huge liquor store-j 
house, where the flames started, | 
was completely consumed, was it 
possible to bring the blaze under 
control.

Two men were believed in the 
smoldering ruins. One hundred 
girl workers fled from one blitzing 
building before the walls col
lapsed. 1

BKKCKENRIDGE, July 23.—  
Fear for the safety o f O. R. Ash
craft, Texas Company pipe line 
walker, increased today as a search 
o f the pipe line route from here to 
James was intensified and spread 
out over the countryside.

Ashcraft was last heard from 
last Wednesday morning as he re
ported in routine fashions to his 
company before he left South 
Bend and since then no trace o f 
him has been found except his 
tracks on both sides o f the Clear 
Fork in one o f two places where he 
crosses that stream.

Search for him has been on by 
the family and the Texas Com
pany for the past two or three 
days, but the situation was not 
broadcast or made public until to
day.

Today his sister, Mrs. B. R. Tan
ner, who has come to Breekenridge 
from Flomot to join in the search 
asked that the public aid in find
ing her brother, or his body.

Ashcraft was substituting in 
walking the line for Harve Ander
son. who is on a vacation. A year 
or two ago he had walked the line 
and was familiar with it, said Mrs. 
Tanner.

He is a young man, 28 years old, 
had just finished payments on his 
ear, had moved into a residence 
more to his liking, was in good 
health, and Mrs. Tanner fears he 
has met with nil accident or foul 
play. “ I f  dead, the finding o f his 
body would be some relief,”  she 
said, “ to myself, his w ife and two 
children, and brother, Oram, at 
Flomot.”

Mrs. Tanner has walked the line 
herself in the search. She said she 
and other searchers found his 
tracks on both sides o f the Clear 
Fork at the first crossing but not 
at the second.

At the Texas Company offices 
it was said the river had been 
dragged for 20 miles and planes 
sent out and today a plane is scout
ing the route, and the river is 
agnin being dragged. No clues 
have developed since he left home 
Tuesday morning and reported 
Wednesday morning. He never 
reached a farmhouse where he in
tended spending the night Wed
nesday night. It is feared that he 
met with a serious accident or with 
foul play because he was in cheer
ful mood and good health when he 
left home.

The missing man is 5 feet 7 
inches tall, weighs 135 pounds, 
blonde, blue eyes, and when last 
seen was wearing a gray fe lt hat 
with black band, army work shoes 
that had been half soled, size 6, 
khaki trousers and had his initials 
tattooed on his right arm.

He was transferred here from 
Ranger by his company about 
18 months ago. Th eroutc o f his 
walk was from here to South Bend, 
to Oil City, to Herron City, to Hun
ger pool, to Bryson and to James.

Orchestra Heard MERCHANTS TO
At Rotary Meet

Two minute talks by six mem
bers o f the Rotary club and deliv
ery o f three numbers by an or
chestra composed o f Kastland 
youths were program features at 
the organization's meeting Mon
day. «

“ How to Obtain the Greatest 
Benefit from Rotary,”  was the 
subject o f Dr. J. H. Caton. “ Visit
ing Rotarians”  was discussed by B. 
M. Collie. “ How Rotarians Can 
Help Athletics,”  was told by C. A. 
Hertig. James Horton told “ How 
to Make Our Town a Better Place 
to Live In.”  J. E. Lewis told his 
observation o f the usefulness o f 
the Eastland Rotary club and S. 
M. Gamble corroborated the im
pression.

The orchestra was composed o f 
Junior Lovett, Jack Brown, Rex 
Gray, I^-slie Cook, Milam Williams 
and Misses Jane Ferguson, Alma 
Williamson and Clara June Kim
ble.

Program committeemen were T.
E. Richardson and Carl Johnson.

Pr< sident Ben Hamner an
nounced district Rotary1 Governor 
Jim Wilson o f Floydada would 
speak at next week’s meet.

T. E. Richardson reported on a 
trip o f an Eastland group to the 
Denton Jersey Cattle club’s annual 
picnic.

Visitors were W. L. Brown o f 
McKinney, guest o f F. V. W il
liams; Capt. Penick o f Booneville, 
Mo., guest o f James Horton, and
F. P. Mundy. guest o f B. M. Collie.

BREAK STRIKE 
BY OPENING

Plans to Light 
Valley Highway 

Being Discussed
Bv United Pros*

EDINBURG, Texas. —  A plan 
to light the lower Rio Grande Val- 
Ipy’s (15-mile long "Main Street," 
State Highway 4 from Mission to 
Brownsville, with sodium vapor 
electric lamps has been suggested 
to Valley chambers o f commerce 
hy General Electric company.

The new lamps, recently devel
oped, are reported to he in suc
cessful use in New York and other 
states.

Seven “ test highways" have been 
selected in Texas for the purpose 
o f testing the illumination provid
ed by the new lamps, and the Tex
as Highway department has be
come interested in the proposal, 
reports indicate.

Installation costs o f the lights 
are estimated to be about 10 per 
cent o f the total cost o f highway 
construction.

By United Press

TERRA HAUTE, Ind., July 23. 
j Terra Houte merchants’ association 
voted today to defy union labor 
and reopen 150 city stores despite 

j a general strike.
Encouraged by the support of 

jthe Indiana national guards which 
! clashed twice today with union 
j pickets and came o f f  victorious, 
' the merchants voted to open for 
business and permit the city to re
stock food supplies despite threats 
o f union boycott.

The merchants’ association con- 
! ferred with the commander o f the 
j state troops and from him obtain- 
I ed a guarantee o f protection for 
all stores, factories and other 

: business places which may under- 
| take to resume business.

Members o f the association said 
I the move would “ break the back” 
I o f the strike, but labor leaders dis- 
iagreed.

The stores affected by the de- 
[ eision normally employ ubuut 5,- 
000, which is only a small fraction 
o f the estimated (>0,000 that have 

I walked out.

Pol ice A re  Probing 
Automobile Crash

By United Fre*»

WACO, July 23.— Police were 
investigating today circumstances 
o f an automobile accident that 
yesterday resulted in the death o f 
Mrs. J. A. Hargett, 70, o f Moody. 
Texas, and Mrs. Geneva Merrell, 
78, o f Bowie.

The two women, who were sis
ters, were struck by a car driven 

j by a young farmer living tear 
I Burleson. The bodies were drag 
1 ged 150 feet.

LOS ANGELES, Calif.. July 23. 
Funeral services for Earl H. 

J Cooper o f 6716 South Western 
avenue, owner o f the Reliable Key 
and Cycle shop, were held Satur- 

jday at Graee chapel in Inglewood 
Park cemetery with Rev. Raymond 
E. Marshall o f the First Methodist 

,church o f Redondo and Redondo 
Lodge No. 328. F. & A. M. o ffi- 

| dating.
i Mr. Cooper succumbed last 
Thursday from a sudden heart at
tack. He was born 38 years ago, 
in Abilene, Texas, and had resided 
in Los Angeles for the past six 
years. He was a member o f the 
First Methodist church o f Ranger, 
Texas, and o f the Royal Arch Ma
sons. He was also past patron o f 
the Order o f Eastern Star o f that 

, city.
He leaves his wife, Margaret M.; 

his mother, Mrs. Howell Cobb o f 
Texas; his stepmother, Mr-. Emma 

| Clegg o f Mississippi; two sisters, 
Mrs. Dolly Quinn o f Mississippi 
and Mrs. Verna Holmes o f El 
Paso; and a brother, Hugh Cobb 
o f El Paso.

Earl Cooper was a former resi- 
j dent o f Rnager, having lived here 
several year* ago when he was 
employed in the J. M. White store 
and in other capacities in the city. 
He is a nephew o f V. V. Cooper 
Sr. and is well known by many 
residents o f Ranger.

Like the dauntless discoverer, Leif 
Ericsson, for whom their plane is 
named, Thor Solberg, pilot, and 
Paul Oseanyan, radio operator, are 
attempting a crossing o f the north 
Atlantic between America and 
Norway. Solberg is shown above 
at the controls as his ship (shown 
in panel below ( took o ff  from New 
York to Montreal on the first leg 
o f the trans-ocean hop.

Roosevelt Charged 
With Violation of 

The Constitution

1 .!■ K > S b ! 4.crrls _

Faces Death In Murder O f  
Fellow Prisoner On 

Prison Farm.

By UniUid Press

ANGLETON, July 23.— The 
] ju iy  to hear the murder trial o f 
| Clyde Thompson, 23, slayer o f 
three men, was completed today.

By United Press

ANGLETON, Texas, July 23.—  
Attorneys agreed on four jurors to 
hear the murder case against Clyde 
Thompson, 23-year-old convict, 
who is charged with Stabbing a fe l
low prisoner to death on May1 29.

A full venire o f 100 rrten was 
exhausted since the case opened 
yesterday, but the slate and de
fense believed 12 jurdrs can he ob
tained from the 150 new venire
men called.

The state will ask a death pen
alty as an hibitual criminal.

Defense Attorney Frank Jt?d- 
kins of Eastland indicated he 
would enter a plea o f self defense 
and insanity fo r  Thompson. 
Thompson guarded by four Texas 
Rangers against possibility Of es
cape. Thompson told newspaper
men that two feltow convicts 
charged in the stabbing had no 
part in it.

Price Tags May 
Bear Half Cent 

Prices In Future

Pension Bill Is 
Called Too Hastv

By United Press

W ASHINGTON, July 23.—  
Sptcial pension legislation for 
railread employes “ would be hasty 
and il-conceived”  at this time, 
transportation co-ordinator Joseph 
Eastman has advised Chairman 

! Burton Wheeler of the Senate In- 
| terstate Commerce committee.

The committee is considering 
bills to set up new rail pension 
systems to replace one invalidated 

, by the supreme court.

By United Pres*

W ASHINGTON, July 23— Pres
ident Roosevelt has “ violated the' 
constitution on more than one oc- 

' casiun,”  Representative Hamilton 
Fish, Republican, New York, said 
today in a lashing house speech 
which he held, however that it 

! “ would be unwise and foolish to 
introduce any impreachment reso- 

; lution.”
House Republican Leader Bert

rand Snell said Saturday in a 
press statement that Mr. Roose- 

i veil has “ come periously close”  to 
{ what some people regarded as 
grounds for impeachment.’1

There has been considerable 
talk among Republicans o f alleged 
violation o f the constitution by -he 
new deal.

American Doubles 
Team Is Winner 

In Tennis Match
J------

By United Press

W1MHLKTON. Eng.. July 23.—  
Rising magnificently in face o f de- 

I feat to beat back two match points 
! in the fourth set ami three in the 
| fifth, the American’s doubles team 
o f Wilmer Allison, o f Texas, and 
John Van Ryn o f Philadelphia, to
day defeated Baron Gottfried von 

| Cramtn and Kay Lung o f Ger
many’ , 3-d, (5-3, 5-7, 9-7, 8-(5 to 
give the United States a two-to- 
one lead in the Davis cup tie with 
Germany.

First Morman Signs 
As Football Pro

By United Press

PH ILA D E LPH IA .— Burle Rob
ison, (5-foot, 4-inch star end, has 
signed a contract to play profes
sional football with the Philadel
phia Eagles next season.

The only Mormon player in the 
National Pro league, Robison was 
selected All-Rocky Mountain con
ference end for three years while 
playing for Rrigham Young Uni
versity in his home town o f Provo, 
Utah.

He competed last season for 
Memphis in the American league, 
gaining distinction as an all
league end.

Reciprocal T ariff  
Agreements A re  
Again  Beaten Down

FERA FAVORS 
ELIMINATING 
NON-WORKERS

By United Press

W ASHINGTON, July 23.—  Ad
ministration forces today heat 
down a resolution to beat down the 
new deal reciprocal ta r iff agree
ments.

A fter Senator George Norris, 
Rep., Neb., warned against con
sidering extraneous rnattr* in con
nection with the A A A  amendment, 
the senate tabled an amendment 
which would have required senate 
ratification o f reciprocal trade 
treaties.

By United PreM

W ASHINGTON. July 23.— The 
federal relief administration today 

| supported the move o f state relief 
directors to withhold aid from 

| needy who refuse to work.
The South Dakota administra

tion cut o f f  19,0<K) family heads, 
who, it was charged, would not 
take Jobs as harvest hands. Simi
lar action has been taken in other 
states.

Emphasizing that rutting o ff 
from relief is a problem for state 
relief administrators, Col. Law
rence Westbrook, assistant 
director, said Harry 
ported, “ purging the 

‘ o f all

By United Press

W ASHINGTON, Juiy 23. —  
Price tags on thousands o f items 

i in everyday use may soon be in 
! fractions o f a cent under a pro- 
1 posal bearing approval today o f 
I the treasury.

Issuance o f  new one-balf cent 
pieces for the first time in the 

I United States since 1857 is pro- 
j posed in a plan Henry Morgenthau 
Jr. will o ffe r  to congress.

Morgenthau also will ask cdM  
gress to authorize minting a coin 
with a value o f one milf or o’fce- 
tenth o f a cent.

Approval o f the new- c48ns try* 
given in response to appeals o f  
states having sales taxes. At leaat 
16 states have percentage sales 
taxes amounting to about 2 per 
cent on all purchases. Thus a 25- 
cent purchase would caH fo r  a half 
cent sales tax payment.

Grand Jury Calk 
Many For Query

Grand jurors for the 91st- 4m- 
1 triet court were in session today at 
Eastland with many witnesses 

, awaiting their tom  to answer to 
queries o f the group.

Forty-one were from Gorman to 
aid the grand jury in its investiga
tion of a reported shooting scrape 
in that city recently, it was said.

Criminal District Attorney 
Grady Owen has indicated the 
body will investigate about 15 
cases and make its final report 
Saturday. .

| Members o f the grand jury are 
| E. E. Daniels. Cisco; William Rea
gan, Cisco; F. P. Brashier, Ranger; 
Briggs Terry, Rising Star; Walter 
Gilbert. Carbon; F. E. Langston, 
Ranger; Frank Castleberry, Earft- 
land; J. H. Cheatham Sr., East- 
land; H# Scott, Rising Star; Ira 

'Underwood, Ranger; R. S Balch, 
Ranger, and O. A. Kountze, fore
man, Desdemona.

Injunction On 
Securities Act 
Denied By Court

------- 1 By United___

NEW  ORLEANS, July 28. 
plication* tar a preHminai 

i junction against Texan new 
ties act, which mehid«a oil i
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Why Not a Defender 
in Public Service?

New ideas governing the ordinary practices of the law 
are rare. They appear seldom and they have a hard time 
getting adopted when they do appear.

One of the best seems to be the proposal for a "public 
defender system?’ eloquently sponsored before the annual 
sessions of the American Bar Association by Mayer C. 
Goldman of New York.

Mr. Goldman’s idea is extremely simple.
W e put the prosecution of accused persons in the hands 

of an attorney paid by the state. That attorney does not 
get a fee for each case he handles, nor does the 3ize of his 
compensation vary with the wealth of the different de
pendants. He is on a straight salary.

1?

: ■

Why, then, asks Mr. Goldman, do we not do the same 
thing with the defense? W hy not retain a public defender 
as well as a public prosecutor, let the one functionary try 
to convict while the other tries to win acquittal, and take 
the whole business out of the field of private profit?

If it would do nothing else, the system should wipe out 
the gross niequalities now prevalent in our criminal courts.

Two men are arrested, charged with crimes. One is 
poor John Doe, a homeless bum who was desperate by 
hunger and stuck up a pedestrian on a dark comer for $5. 
The other is wealthy Richard Roe, bank president, who got 
his hand caught in the till during the recent boom and 
took his depositors, stockholders and creditors to the tune 
of a couple of millions.

John Doe can afford little in the way of counsel fees. 
Inside of a month he has been tried, convicted and sen
tenced to a 10 -year term.

* ■
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• By United Pre»*

Closing selected New 
stocks:
Am Can . .
Am P & L .
Am Had & S S 
Am Smelt . . . .
Am T  & T -----
Anaconda . . . .
Auburn Auto .
Avn Corp Del .
Barnsdall . . . .
Bendix Avn . .

[ Beth Steel . . .
I Byers A M . .
Canada Dry . .
C hrysler..........
Comw & Sou .
Cons O i l ..........
Curtiss Wright 
Elec St Bat . .
Foster Wheel .
Fox Film . . . .
Freeport Tex .
Gen Elec . . . .
Gen roods . . .
Gen Mot . . . .
Gillette S R . .
Goodyear . . . .
Gt Nor Ore . .
Houston Oil . .
Hudson Mot . .
Int Cement . . .
Int Harvester .
Int T  & T ____
Kroger G & B .
I.iq Carb

Y o r k

Marshall Field 
Montg Ward .
Ohio Oil . . . .
Penney J C .
Phelps Dodge 
Pure Oil . . . .
Purity Bak .
Radio ,. . . . . .
Sears Roebuck 
Shell Union Oil 
Socony Vac . , 
Southern Pac .
Stan Oil Ind .
Stan Oil N J . 
Studebaker . .
Texas Corp . .
Tex Gulf Sul .
Tex Pac C & O 
Und Elliott .
Union Carb .
Un Avn Corp 
United Corp .
U S Gypsum .
U S Ind Ale .
U  S Steel . . 
Vanadium . .
Westing Flee 
Worthington .

Curb Stocks 
Cities Service .
Ford M Ltd . .
Gulf Oil Pa . .
Humble Oil . .
Lone Star Gas 
Niag Hud Pwr

REDWOOD C ITY , Calif..
1 the witness can’t go to court, |
I Redwood City courts go to the \
I ness. Dr. R. J. Gerlough, injured] 
an automobile accident, was 
able to appear so Judge Maxw 
McNutt moved court to the tn 
lawn.
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Hoover says this is a time “ when 
i men would rather be safe than 
free." One outstanding example is 
A1 Capone.

1

BAKING POWDEI
S a m s  p r i e s  t o d a y  

a s  4 4  p o o r s  a g s  

1 §  U r  is«
M i a a l i r t a r U t j r  Baklai

M IL L IO N S  O f  P O U N D S  H A V t  Hi* 
U S ! 0  BY O U R  G O V IR N M I N T -

/(T NKV

Central 

West Texas 

Oil Field

Vend,

Richard Roe calls in hte best lawyers in the city. Pro- 
?edings against him are strung out over two years. In the 

1, after a couple of hung juries, he gets off scot free.
That sort of thing— the contrast between the kind of 

justice given to the mar. too poor to hire good counsel, and 
the kind which the rich man gets— is too common to need 
further comment. But it does point to the sort of inequality 
which a public defender system might be expected to set 
right.

Determination of the guilt or innocence of a man ac
cused of crime is not a game for keen legal minds to play. 
It is the crucial part of the whole system of administering 
justice.

To •  layman, it will seem like nothing more than ordi
nary common sense to suggest that al lof it be put in the 
handf of officials paid by the state. Once that is done, we 

to get some sort of equality before the bar of

! * *  - * - ■ - - -1 Revives atnre,
a New War!

through which the world has been 
the last five years is an outgrowth of 

f, what about the next w ar that everybody 
r? What sort of economic breakdown will 
Iwfcat will it do to our slowly mending bus-

>?

h questions ss these that the real menace of 
Bund. If a burned child really does fear the 
Id suppose that the world today would be 
up with almost anything imaginable rather 

another war. On the contrary, however, it is 
toward a new one— letting the lesson of 

unread and unheeded.
i a look at the extent to which would busi- 
have been reviving of late.

•  •
compiled by the National Industrial Confer- 
d w w  a slow but appreciable rise in most of 

by which world prosperity is measured. Busi- 
in England, Canada. Australia. Germany, 
Spain, Finland and several Latin American 

instance, with recessions noted only in Hol- 
States and Mexico.

snt has been declining in Denmark, Nor- 
r, France, Italy and Great Britain. W orld 1 
Il important raw ' materials as wheat, sugar. ] 

r, Bilk ahd tin ae maintaining a steady rise, 
volume of world trade is higher than it was

Report Given on Wells in 
Callahan County

BAIRD— Humble Oil & Refin
ing company, Mrs. R. I). Williams 
No. 2, drilling at 1100 feet.

Adams et al, Jackson No. 1, 
cleaning out after 20 quart shot 
at 932 feet, the well is estimated 
to be good for 40 barrels daily.

Adams et al, C. B. Snyder, No. 
3, location.

W. L. Jackson has made a lo
cation on the Dr. H. H. Ramsey 
land in northwest Baird, the rig 
being moved to the location Fri
day.

G. C. Barkley et al, Mrs. John 
W. Woods, drilling at t i l #  foot.

R. T. Parkin moving in rig on 
L. D. Harwell ranch, located about 
two miles south o f Putnam.

The Campbell well on the Nen- 
nesy ranch, located about three 
miles north o f Clyde, is drilling at 
987 feet.

Johnson Bros., have moved in a 
rig on the A. G. Hobbs ranch, 
south o f Baird fo r 1800 foot test. 
Drilling was to commence this 
week.

Truman Harrell spent Monday i Saturday night, 
night with his sister, Mrs. Ed Bun-j Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gregg o f 
dick, of Necessity. j  Breckenridge were visitors in this

Miss Dealva Dupree visited Miss ! community Sunday.
Marie Swanner Wednesday after- Denver Stagner o f Ranger is 
noon. visiting his brother, C. D. Stagner.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Monroe and ----- --------------------
daughter, Dora, o f Staff, Mr. and 8 OF 10 CHILDREN TW INS 
Mrs. Bob Langford and son, Neal,; By tinned Preen ( <
o f Acker, and Truman Harrell ORANGEBURG, S. C.—  When 
were visitors in the J. P. Morris it comes to birthdays, the BetsUJ 
home Sunday. family has to operate on a severf- |

Louis Hawkins o f Acker was a ly  reduced budget. There are >0 
visitor in this community Sunday children in the family, but am oug! 
afternoon. them they can only manage to c « :

Jessie B. Morris returned home obrate six birthdays. The reason 
Tuesday after spending two weeks four sets o f twins. t
with her sister at Ranger. | --------------------------

Miss Thelma Wilson entertained! This is an era o f change
with a play party Thursday night.I Seattle men have entered a 

Truman Harrell was in Ranger derby. 
i 1 " i gg — w w  - w
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When You have Guests to Entertain
X

He leaf 
Scene,] :
■  <l
■ s e n a 1, 

- He re, na
f f  the i limn
dusting iuir 
under onlin

xKve pnu
an even <iuf 
ficient excel
except io nail,

be used 1 
in the nmtu
• »  the plant 
tive whi n a
Tided'there

CROJ
, J. H.

Cook w ith Y>ur N ESCO Roaster

M n .|  
time.

F. E : 
were Wenth. 
day nigh 

'Mrs. I
and her mot
•pent Sunday 
Ferrell.

Odie and 
Lengview . wl
itihg th e  i g
paet foui wi 
their hen ,

Mrs. Fin i 
Fort Worth i 

Roy Hal, i 
relatives I-• 

Mr. and t
were in Rung

Mrs. Lee

Unexpected guests on a hot summer day are apt to provide 
a difficult problem— unless you can call on an electric cooker 
to come to the rescue with its fast, cool cooking to aid you. 
A complete meal can be quickly and easily prepared. You 
really need one in your home.

$17.90

■
writing. « »

Mr. and  ̂
of- Caddi vi- 
Eanice M at.

Convenient 
Ter mi

Texas Electric S ervice C o m p a n y
J. E. Lewi*. Mgr.

Legal Records

TO LONELINESS I BRING COMPANIONSHIP

9m ̂ oun,fy u rn x L  ̂  r* ̂ fiteka Sbukc

» things make up a definitely encouraging 
begin to look, at last, as if the word were 

’to drag itself out of the morass of trade stagna- 
eee favorable trends continue for another year 
the world would be well on its way back lo- 
thnes.

man dares predict that they will continue; and 
for that is that the shadow of war continues to 

tMi the horizon. Italy seems committed to a war 
inia, and no mortal man can tell what may come 
And no one needs to be told that, with the dis- 

cffoct of a new war, all the delicate machinery of 
world trade will be thrown out of gear anew, 
world is at the mercy of its own folly these days, 

of suffering from war-born depression, it at 
signs of revival— and immediately prepares 

> ft MW  war.

New Cart Refietered
Magnolia Petroleum Co., Olden, 

1935 Ford truck.
J. J. Collins, Cisco, 1935 Chev

rolet coach.
E. M. Merritt, Eastland, 1935 

Chevrolet coach.
J. B. Fleck, Ranger, 1936 Ford 

pickup.
Lone Star Gas Co., Eastland, 

1935 Chevrolet pickup.
Eric O. Gregoliet, Rangel, 1935 

Ford coupe.
Mrs. Hal B. Naylor, Ranger, 

1935 Chevrolet master coupe.
J. R. Gray, Ranger, 1935 Chev

rolet coach.
E. C. Murphy, Ranger, 1935 

Pontiac sedan.
Johnny Kitchens, Eastland. 1935 

Ford sedan.
M i rr ii| t Licenses Issued

M. C. Arthur and Miss Lucille 
Hunt, Fort Worth.
Cases Filed in 91st District Court

Vida Smith vs. W. D. Smith, di
vorce.

Addie Green vs. J. J. Green, di
vorce.

Charlie Gleuck and Miss Hilde- 
gard Winge, Bay City.

Doyle Carter and Miss W illie Jo 
May, Route 1, Eastland.

Henry Edward Keener and 
Blanche O ’Dell White, Ranger.

G. T. Adams and Beatrice Tur
ner, Ranger.

FRANKELL
We have had another good rain, 

which delayed the threshing for a 
few  day*.

Miss Rossie Morri* spent Mon
day night with Bertha Mae Polan.

Mrs. Elsie Smith visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. Will 
Knight, Tuesday.

Clyde Burke spent Tuesday 
night with Leon Caaey.

Dave and Louis Hawkins o f  the 
Acker community were visitor* in 
this community Tuesday night.

TO LONELINESS I BRING
COMPANIONSHIP. IM YOUR 
BEST FRIEND, I AM YOUR

LUCKY STRIKE.

ITS THE TOBACCO THAT COUNTS 
There are no finer tobaccos than those used in Luckies

— r
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p  Worm is 
(nvading Cotton 

Fields of State
By United Press

joLLEG E STATIO N . —  The 
I worm is invading Texas cot- 
■  ields ahead o f usual schedule 
near, according to R. R. Rep- 
1, extension entomologist at 

S A : ^ f i d  M .  C o l le g e .  
ntrol measures have become 
aary in most o f the southern 
4es, he said.

quont showers for the past 
ks have been favorable to 
i multiplication and spread 
h >th» hot days have tended 

It ip check: Should cool 
qr with .showers at the same 
develop, damage from this 
will be extensive,”  Reppert

ALLEY OOP
S'MO USB CRVIW 
'BOUT M ILK  TH AT5  
B EEN  S P IL L E D  ’  
P O O R  A L L E Y  O O PS  
POM E G O T  H IS- 
S E L F  K IL L E D /

t TH IM K I'LL
W A LK  O VE R  TO  THAT HOLE

r as«

lea f worm y  easily controll
ed, Hccording to the entomologist 
JH pe< l out, recommending calci- 
um ar>' nate as the best method.

• He recommended the application 
< f the chemical in dry form where 
dusting nukhinery is available ami 
under ordinary conditions.

‘T l\ e  pounds an aero applied In 
an even dust, cloud should be suf
ficient except where.,there is an 
exceptionally large growth o f rot
ten when 10 pounds on acre should 
be used It should be applied early 
in the nuifning while there is dew 
•a the plants, although it is e ffec 
tive When applied In midday pro
vided the IP is no wind.”

By HAMLIN| C0]or Photos are
Test for MapsI W ONDER IF DlMWy IS S lT T IM ' 

TH E R E jV E T  -W A IT IN ' FE R  HIS 
M ASTER T 'C O M E U P A L L  

9Q A K IM ' W ET ?

in CROSS ROADS
'Mrs. .1 H. Ainiworth is ill at this 

time.
F. E. Eerrell and Dean Gentry 

were Weatherford visitors Satur
day aigh' _

Mrs. 1 Eunice Minter and children 
and her mother, Mrs. Thompson, 
•pent Sunday in the home o f F. E. 
Ferrell.

.Odie and Juartita Honey o f 
Lengview. who have been here vis
iting th e ir grandparents for the 
past fou r weeks, huve returned to 
their hoi

Mr*. Elnu r TbiffcrnV nephew of 
Fert Worth is visiting here.

Roy II le o f Fluvana is visiting 
relatives here for a few  days.

Mr. I'eml Mrs. H. D. Browning 
were in Ranger Tuesday.

(Mrs. Lee V jrd ley  is ill at this 
writing, a it  t  f As \ >

Mr. and Mrs. Hill Stockbridge 
of- Caddo visited his sister, Mrs. 
Eunice Minter, here Sunday.

1934 Cotton Crop 
Brought More Than 

Previous Years
By United F’ res*

COLLEGE STA T IO N — The cot
ton income o f Texas farmers in 
1934, one o f the smallest crops in 
history was almost half again as 
large as in 1932 before the ad
justment program was started, ac
cording to complete official state 
and country three-year cotton 
figures just received by Texas A. 
and M. College Extension Service 
from the Agricultural Adjustment 
Administration.

Farm values o f Texas cotton 
last year, not including benefits 
payments, was more than $.32,- 
000,000 larger than in 1932.

Benefit payments last year add
ed $34,132,000 to the cotton in

come and this figure does not in
clude about $9,000,000 worth o f 
unsold Bankhead certificates in 
farmers hands.

the crop, Dean Kyle believes that 
feed enough for two seasons may 
be expected this year.

Texas to Grow Its 
Largest Feed Crop

By United Press

COLLEGE STATION. —  Dean 
E. .1. Kyle o f the school o f agri- 

| culture o f Texas A. and M. Cols 
I lege predicts that Texas not only 
i will produce the largest feed crop 
in history, but also one o f the 

j most varied.
(., The use o f trench silos, protec- 
• tive measures against weather and 
j insects and the marketing o f sur- 
i plus feed through livestock are 
the cardinal points o f the pro- 

! gram that Dean Kyle has outlined 
j to aid the grower in making the 
I most o f  the coming harvest.

Provided proper care is taken o f

Plan to Conserve 
j . Feed Crops M ade

COLLEGE STATIO N . —  Plans 
.fo r  a.concerted drive to conserve 
| and utilize this year’s feed crop in 
I Texas, expected to be on<* o f the. 
largest in recent years, were draft
ed at a recent meeting o f the Tox- 
a-' Extension Service and the Tex- 

| as Experiment Station.
Emphasis will he placed on the 

importance o f storage and proper 
utilization o f food to he harvested 
this year from more than four 
million acres o f government-rent
ed land.

H. H. Williamson, extension di- 
j rection, estimates the usual feed 
acres plus the rented acres nor
mally planted to cotton will prob
ably give Texas in excess o f an 
18-months adequate feed supply if 
it is properly conserved.

By United Press

BOSTON.—  Color photography 
will bo put to a scientific test this 
summer in mapping out the treach- | 
erous North Labrador shouts of air.

I f  the experiment in aero-color 
photography proves successful, -xe 
ports will be able to mark in other 
missing details o f the world’s pres
ent maps.

Dr. Alexander Forbes, professor 
o f research physiology at Harvard 
University, will leave by airplane j 
soon for Sir W ilfred Grenfell’s 
settlement in Labrador. The plane 
will bepiloted by Charles Hubbard 
former Harvard football captain.

By use of the natural color film 
in pictures taken from an a ir
plane, the shoals will show up 
white against the blue o f the wa
ter. Experiments with the color 
film have demonstrated in the 
labratory that it is much more sat
isfactory in showing the fine dis
tinction in color than the plain 
black-and-white film, experts said.

Dr. Forbes and Hubbard hope to 
complete the contour map o f the 
shoals which are dangerous to 
fisherman and therefore make 
mapping be water hazardous.

Prof. F. C. Sears o f Amherst, an 
amateur photographer, is taking 
color pictures o f the blue stone 
geological formations near St. 
Anthony in another test o f the 
color film.

The pictures, it was explained, I 
are made up o f a matrix o f e x -1 
ceedingly fine color lines imprinted 
on the film. As the light passes 
through the screen, the colors are 
registered bv a combination o f the

rhe New fangles (M om  *n* Pop )

YOUNG LADY, It) LIKE 
TO LOOK AT SOME.

_ OF YOUR CADS ?

- r r l ^ w

By Cowen

three colors o f red, green and blue. SQUAW DIES A T  125
When these are placed together By Unit«d Pr<:“
they are resolved hy the eye into HELENA, Mont. An Indian,
all th colors o f the spectrum, it woman who died at Pryor. Mont., 
is said. was the oldest person ever to die-

in the state, according to tht-4>iiUi 
reau o f vital statistics. The 
an, a full-blooded Crow, was boro 
some time in 1810—-two years be
fore the War o f 1812. Uuvq

---------—

Y O U , TO O , C A N  BE A

DUCHESS
In the grand old days of the drand dukes, Her Ladyship 

held a “ little court” for tradespeople every morning in 

her own apartments.

It was usually while her hair was being powdered. 

In would troop lace-makers and portrait-painters, a 

poet with rolls of verses and a peasant who might offer 

anything from a yellow puppy to a pot of honey. A ll the
l ' ■ * V

wares of the realm were spread before the duchess for 

her disciminatii?*? purchase, and without her putting the 

toe of her shoe outside the door.

Have you ever thought how much like her you are?

Every day, as you linger over your newspaper, the 

wares of the world assemble before you in the adver

tisements. Exciting new fashions from your favorite 

small shop. Household essentials from the great de

partment stores. Everything for the menu . . . the mo

tor car . . . the mode in make-up, offered to you for 

your choosing and deciding.

And many of these purchases you’ll negotiate with 

more satisfaction than the duchess enthroned at her 

dressing table. For, where the duchess had to judge of 
quality for herself, you have the word of the merchant 

and the word of the manufacturer for integrity, correct
ness and cost.

Jfc Ik inM ^-
New Lubrite Motor Oil Surpasses 

Many Higher Priced Oils in 
Every Important Oil Test

•uu

I it

lo

I

A G A IN  Magnolia has set a new 

■a *-  high standard o f quality in 

motor oils w ith  a v a s t ly  im

proved Lubrite Motor Oil in Re

finery Sealed Cans at 25c a quart.

under terrific punishment as well 

as its resistance to gumming and 

carbon forming tendencies. Lu

brite proved definitely that it is 

the best oil in its price class.

I f  you want the w o r ld 's  finest 

lu b r ic a t io n , we still say— use 

M obiloil!  But if you want the 

best lubrication that a quarter 

can buy, we urge you to ask for 

Lubrite.

-.Hi
’ ' I*

/ ifiu l

BLU-47

Drive in where you see this new Lubrite Banner

MAGNOLIA
& L

D E A L E R S  and S T A T I O N S

Stay with Magnol ia  

and you stay ahead1

t i., 
-t

i f f

Ask For Magnolia Products at the Following:
D. M. HAMILTON

Olden, Texas
G. E. MORTON

Eastland, Texas

J. B. BISHOP
Eastland, Texas

WAYNE JONES
Wholesale Agent—Eastland W. B. ALSUP ■.

Olden, Te



a comfortable theatreYour home makes 
doesn't it? And it’s nice to have the pass- 
in" show brought to your easy chair— a 
full length, full time production, too!

Maybe you’re cnly interested in the 
“ feature pictures,” the things big enough 
to make the front page. Perhaps you like 
those “educational shorts,” the unbiased 
editorials or the home making articles by 
well known writers. It may be the 
’’comedy,” with Freckles in the leading 
role. The “ serials” may hold your atten
tion, the features and columnists. But al
together, say, don’t they make up the best 
show in town?

And remember, it’s a DOUBLE FEA 
TURE attraction— the ads are full of news, 
Too' The news about something new for 
the home, something to wear or something 
economical to serve But it IS new and 
ni'ws when it appears on the pages of the 
Dailv Telegram.

The passing show is an inexpensive pro- 
. 1: 1’ It’s the best way to keep pace with 

the changing scene. And the best part of 
it ir. that there’s a complete change of pro-

a:*- 1 very day!

Follow It Every Day in the

Phone 601
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By Williams F R E C K LE S  and H IS  F R IE N D S -B y  Blosscr

W h il e  cufe  is pcEPAt?iH6Toay
TO HIS DIAMOND MINE, OTHER 
WHEELS ARE M0VIN6 J O O ......

JUST THE MAN FOR 
\ YXL.WE'S A FUGITIVE.... 

HAS GOVERNMENT 
MEN HOT ON HIS 

TRAIL ....NAME IS

WZ

NOT THE DREXEL 
THEY'RE LOOK
ING FOR ON /  THAT'S 

THOSE ORIENTAL ) • HE
SMUGGLING J  HAS A 
CHARGES ?  /  PRICE ON 

HIS HEAD /

m fA N E i
I an employe of the lun She was 
I conscious of Barsion Ashing for 
\ bla lighter and wbeD at last be 

u  oaf •» wsrk. Jo boats a lob i ^ad produced It Jo took It from bis

BBta* HUMS rOOAT 
JO OAHIEN. aulsbloa bet *rs< 

rear la sollsac, loaras bsr laiber

<zr^

* CJ' *

t h e  V U L G A R  B O A T M A N ! . T. st mo. u s. e«T aer 7-3.%

this year a Cleveland 
has been broken into 
gnts stolen. Undoubt- 

rorld band.

The series o f grass root* meet- Henry Ford has been suggested 
ings might be climaxed by a con- as Republican candidate fo r presi- 
vention o f the proposed presiden- dent. Political machines may some 
tial candidates. | day be available FOB Washington.

•od «fcurf» part time wort li 

marine supply atm. rbrre ahr 
meelai wealthy, haadiont IK>LG- 

liAS MARSH who offer# her the 

lob of hoateoa at bio Ian at Crest 
Lake. Jo aeeepta and tblo eauoeo 
a quarrel wlib B R FT I'AI L to 
whom abe la engaged. Jo breaks 
the eagrapement.

She goea ta Great Lake. Marab 
wuras her that many people con
sider hlo mother eeeentrle. Jo to 
sure that MRS. MARSH dlollkeo 
her.

BARS MOPfTGOMERf, who ta 
Iraloas at Ja’a popol.rl.,, arrises 
at tbs las. PETEII PH A GO.VET. 
flint actor. Bat bis wits, also ar
rive.

A dance Is glvva at tbe Inn Jo 
dors with TOUU BAHSTON. avl-

band and walked to (he divan.
“There you are. Baba." she aald 

striking tbe light and bolding U 
at tbe end of Baba ctgarel. "And 
wby cot lust call me Jof Vou 
called me by my first came at 
acbool — and ifa  more ^iproprlate 
anyway for servants* With thai

Letting bla beacb robe drop, 
Fragonet ran down to tba lake in 
bla crimson trunks, and atruck the 
water like a knife, began swim
ming toward tbe float In powerful 
overhand strokea As be drew 
Dearer be swam more quietly, and 
be bad pulled blmself up on the 
Roat before Jo was aware of bis 
presence.

When she sensed bis presence
and opened her eyes. Fragonet was

Jo let the lighter snap out. re sitting silently, a dripping statue 
turned to Todd BarstoD and handed of a man. watching her. Jo brought

illow the HUMBLE $ Route

SW ELL? THEY'RE LOADING IT NCw/ 
fT 'LL  FLY  CIRCLES AROUND RUFE 

PETTING ILL 'S  PLANE...AND  NOT 

ONLY THAT, IT S  EQUIPPED WITH 

TW O  MACHINE GUNS //

G R EA T/ FIND O U T 
I W HEN R U F E  IS 
LEADING ...TH AT'LL 
B E  OUR STARTING

MGTU.l1 
HCA Sts.lCI

NOW CO ON WITH THE STORY 
CHAPTER XIV

TJ7H1LB dancing. Fragonet was 
"  not tbe gay and talkative 

young man be bad been tbat after 
noon In Douglas Marsh's car He 
guided Jo In silence, easily and per 
fectly. and nis steps, graceful 
ratber than Intricate, nevertheless 
seemed to respond to tbe ever 
changing moods of tbe rbytbm tbat 
was as modern as tomorrow. Jo 
liked to dance In silence, and sbe 
was thoroughly enjoying this dance 
with Fragonet when, suddenly snd 
Inexplicably, ber balance was shat 
tered by tbe sight of Babs and 
Douglas Msrsb coming Into tbe 
room together.

It was then, while ber emotions 
were sharpened by a tune from sume 
Tin Pan Alley, and while abe was 
In tbe arms of a man for whom 
literally, millions of women longed, 
tbat Jo Darien faced squarely s 
question she bad been avoiding foi 
days Was **-« in love with Doug 
las Marsh?

t" she were not. then why had 
her heart whirred Inside ber breast 
when sbe saw Babs Montgomery 
banging familiarly against Marsh's 
arm? If she were not. then why 
had sbe fergotten Bret Paul so 
quickly—forgotten except for a few 
fleet flashes of memory that passed 
as soon as they came? If ehe were 
not. why couldn't sbe be thrilled 
aa any young girl might at being

it to him.
“ I don't know what you said," 

Barstoo told ber. as they began 
dancing, “ but I wish you could see 
ber face.*

“ I'm afraid I was very rude," 
said Jo.

"Good," said Barston succinctly.
Sbe was relieved when at last 

Douglas Marsh ask *d ber to dance
“ You're as charming as ever." be 

said, “but you seem troubled. Jo 
Anything wrong?’ ’

"I'm a little afraid 1 said too 
much to Babs Montgomery She 
made me angry aod I—I suppose 
I was lust plain rude."

Marsb was silent a moment. 
“You shouldn't let your temper get 
tbe best of you. Jo. It's a good 
thing to bave spirit and Ore— but 
in a position like yours here at 
Crest Lake you bave to watch your 
self."

“ I'll see If 1 can't be m> re care
ful.” Jo said slowly But deep down 
Inside ber was a burning rage So 
be. too. thought It necessary to re 
mind ber that sbe must Dever as- 

too mucb while sbe

herself upright with startled swift
ness.

“ Do you think It's nice to— to 
scare a person like that?" ehe In
quired.

“ You were too beautiful to dis
turb.’’ Fragonet told her. laughing. 
"Anybody ever tell you tbal with 
your gold hair and those blue eyes, 
and tbat gorgeous body, you're li'.e 
a goddess?"

Jo laughed to bide ber embar
rassment at the directness of hit 
words tbe even greater directness 
of bis dark, serious gaze.

"A goddess?" she repeated. "How 
can you Imagine a goddess all sun
tanned?"

"I'm not Imagining one.” he told 
her. " I ’m seeing her, quite ac
tually."

“ Really. Mr. Fragonet, you’re ro- 
minding me now of the way I've 
beard you talk In some of your pic
tures."

a a e
JJE  made s gesture of annoyance.

almost of anger. “Confound It. 
was Jo- * mean what I’m saying now. 

Wby ta It tbat becausehostess at Crest Lake Inn? Very v>ny 11 11 tDat Because a man 
probably Babs bad already told j m8**8 bis living In picture* be 
him of the little incident, and now must t“ l,eD toT Buch 8 *°°* »*• 
be was rebuffing ber, very gently, i * 8?8  ̂ W’ by can’t he have an honest 
but very surely, too. ] emotion without someone saying

"1 wasD't quite certain of all my he'8 acting?” 
duties as yet.“ Jo said. Anally. "1 " I  wasn't taking you for a fool." 
didn't know they Included lighting Jo told him. "And It's nice of you

*f -o!

P lowboy Schedule
Is Announced

The schedule follows: Clifton 
College at Clifton, Sept. 20; Hills
boro Junior College, at Stephen-!
v i I I b  S J o n t  9 7  * T l o n i o l  R u L-p v  o f.i ville, Sept. 27; Daniel Maker at 
Brownwood, Oct. 5; Decatur Col- 

sched-jlcge, at Decatur, Oct. 12; Hills
boro Junior College at Stephen-

By United Press
STEPH ENVILLE .— Fall 

ule for the John Tarleton Plow 
boys has been announced by W. J. 1 ville, Oct. 26; Texas Wesleyan col 
Wisdom, head coach. ‘ lege at Stephenville, Nov. 2; Wea-

They will play 10 games in the : therford College at Stephenville, 
Central Texas Junior College con- Nov. 9; Texas M ilitiry College at 
ference, five o f them being home | Stephenville, Nov. 16; Hanger Col- 
games. I lege at Ranger, Nov. 23.

“eftco
amcr, thousands of Texans spent 
ions in Old Mexico This summer, 
sands w ill follow  He is strong 

can resist the lure o f a vacation 
so different, so romantic, so pic- 

i historic, as Mexico. It’s a gorgeous 
ell worth a holiday 

ghwavs through Texas to the border 
and, in Mexico, the splendid Pan- 
Highway reaching from the Rio 
the capital offer an inviting pros- 

i traveller by automobile. It w ill aur- 
liow quickly you can reach Monter- 
Julio from your own home, how 

you w ill be cn route and when 
your destination, how inexpensive 
Ji be. So why not plan now to tee 
> this summer and for comfort, fol- 

amble route to the Rio Grande

Humbln Touring Service 
Plan Your Trip

ligation on your part, Humble Touring Sen- 
J help you plan s Mexican vsestioo. Write 
> nape, free booklets, highway information 
Mumble Touring Service is in daily telegraphic 
-e with all parts of the Stste, the informstion 
l up-to-the-minute. Address Humble Touring 

; secure n postpaid Touring Servi« card 
i Station, or use the coupon. Thu Service

basis of (heir tnqualihed approval, we recommend these 
products to you. Humble motor fuels and Humble motor 
oils are known throughout Texas for their supcribr per
formance, (bey are continuously improved, they are always 
ntmJ tt aw  Try Acrotypc Esso; Humble Motor Fuel; 
Humble f f !  Motor Oil; Velvet Motor Oil—you'll come 
back for more

Let Humble Service Make You More 
Comfortable as You Drive

Humble Service Sttrioos have been especially designed 
co make highway travel in Texas more comfortable and 
more enfoyable Restrooms arc spotless, service is prompt; 
station salesmen are well informed, courteous and helpful. 
There are always free air and free water tor your car, free 
ice water for yourself. First-aid kits and fire excinguiahers 
arc standard equipment Travel the Humble route wb 
you lour Texas—service goes with everything we sell.

Send fo r These 
Free Booklets

•"TEXAS TOURS FOR TEXANS”

imble Products on Your Way
ducts an public-tested This means that they 

‘ ‘  r tested in actual use by the motoring 
you in can like yours. On tbe

Humus Toouino Slavics,
Humble Building, Houston, Texas 
Please send me the free booklets checked below. . 
OSes and Suolight on the Texas Const. □Highways 
to History □The Magic Valley of the Rio Gnsmle 
□Hill Country Holidays □Magnificent Mexico, Vs 
cation Spot for Texans 
Name.
Address_
►1

H U M B L E
OIL & REFINING CO. 

Service Where You See tbe Sign

cmclilUmjecLomfort

the young ladles' clgarei?.*
He stopped dancing, stood back 

from her a moment and gripped 
her arm gently. "Easy now. old 
girl." He studied ber face. "Jo 
you've been so grand I don't want 
you to disappoint me now."

"In  other words, you re telling 
me not to he a little fool." she said 
quietly. Then she looked at him. 

attended first by Todd Barston and oodded her head slowly. "You're 
now. at this very moment, by Peter right, loo And I shan't let It hap 
Fragonet? pen again."

She lost step with Fragonet: • • •
they hesitated for the fraction of L WEEK later, Jo Darien tay on 
a moment, and she heard blm say the swim float, her eyes closed 
" I ’m sorry . . . "  against tbe bright »-*n. her milk

" It  was my fault," Jo said, red white suit an easily dls. -jgulshable 
denlng. > mark from the shore.

As tb* music stopped sbe saw Peter Fragonet. walk!
Marsb excuse blmself from Babs |y down from the I 
leaving ber on one of the divans robe flared out behind 
near tha walL Even when Frago white figure on tbe 
net had returned to bis wife, and smiled. For two days be -ct»
Jo was with Barston again, she tras trying to get a word or t . 
cansclous of Babe1 steady and Jo Darien alone, hut that \ o ,vl‘ 
triumphant gase. Even though ehe difficult business. One min , r ' ^  of
did not look at Baba directly she was on the tennis court wli \v
had the feeling that Babs was confounded guest, and tbe nt \'d the
claiming a victory and wanted Jo was riding through tbe wood! ading
to know. ithat aviator fellow. If It «  nting

"Ob. Mlsa Darien . . Baba’ one thing It was another- v 
voice drifted low and clear acroaa Fragonet wanted very much to

with Jo Darien. She Interet, ' 'rmed ^a' ’ "-“tru 
him In a number of ways, not t  cane to draw pc 
least of which waa the way she ba 
apparently changed since tbcL 
first meeting at the Crest Lake sta
tion. That day she bad seemed 
nothing more than a happy young 
girl—unusually attractive, yee. bat f t  
then his own Hollywood was filled 
with unusually •attractive girls j |
Thl* one had changed somehow,

tore. his etr
walking * ty. h i ’V e

l0L v - it  v *itua- V8 
ilnd Vf' e lt« ithout S

to—to tell me what you did. 1 
wouldn't be honest If I told yon I 
wasn't pleased. But yon see, I —"  
She faltered, helplessly.

He looked at her a moment He 
still seemed annoyed and angry, 
not so much at ber as at blmself. 
at something beyomd the control of 
either of them.

" I  know." be said. "You don’t 
care to bear those things because 
I'm an actor— I’ve a public—and a 
wife besides. Yoa wouldn’t mind 
bearing that you're maddeningly 
attractive. If It came from a man 
who could do something about It, 
would you?"

At bis swift torrent o f words, 
his straDge piercing glance, Jo was 

tened. “ I—I'm afraid I don't 
stand you. Mr Fragonet." 

without he answered her It
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the floor, and Jo turned questlon- 
lngly.

"Mis* Darien, there aren’t any 
Batches about. Would you mind!** 

e s s

JO stared St the Montgomery girl 
on tbe divan, and for a moment 

the imperious question meant 
nothing. Then sbe realised that 
Baba was. quits simply, asking for 
It light for her cigaret. and that

Prepn\ 
re”  August 

in that

i EM  g u es t in g  g  from Jo gsasd right before h it eyes. 1

John Tarleton to 
Seek Fund for 

New Dormitory

•-— A 
’ tzer

evenly. "I'm  In love with 
* spoke quietly, watching 
landly as though he bad 
ber th* day was warm.
^ialr was plastered wet 
? forehead; tt dripped 

his eyes and cheeks.
Rb yon." b* re- 

iu understand that?"
> Jo watched th* 
dipping rhythm!- 

and out again, 
boards dark.

o f civil and iw  your public."
The croup V trying to keep 

draw 40 n*n\ light. "Mors 
sixth week o f *^ocet. you've
Sept. 9 and a 
the seventh week beginning Sept.
16.

The jury commission is com
posed o f F. P. Brashier, Ranger; 
T. L. Cooper and R. L. Davenport,
Eastland.

I I
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I I
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S T E P H E N V IL L E — Application 
to the federal government for a P. 
W. A. loan o f $205,000 fo r  the 
construction o f a dormitory for 
men students at John Tarleton Col
lege was anounced this week by 
J. Thomas Davis, dean. A definite 
answrer to the proposal is expected 
within two months.

The building as proposed would 
be one of the most modern and 
completely equiped o f its kind in 
the state. It would meet the needs 
o f men o f substantial incomes, 
just as the Boys’ Barracks and lo
cal rooming houses satisfy the de
mands o f boys o f more moderate 
means.

Building construction already 
underway at Tarleton includes that 
o f the second unit o f the science 
building. Work on the final unit 
o f the women’s dormitory is ex
pected to begin soon. I f  the appro
priation requested ia granted, 
Tarleton building for the year will 
total about 9300,000.

A MOTORISTS TIME TABLE FOR TEXAS"

SAN ST. LOUIS.

NEW ORLEANS

E V E R Y  CAR OF  E V E R Y  T H R O U G H  
T E X A S  A N D  P A C I F I C  T R A I N  

AI R  C O O L E D  A N D  AI R C O N D I T I O N E D
*

For schedules and reservations 
C-i Consult Th* Tsasi snd Pacific Ticket Agent

Hot Weather to 
Cause Good Crop 

Of Texas Cotton
SAN ANGELO, Texas— The hot 

weather is the life  o f West Texas 
cotton and even though two weeks 
to a month late prospects for a 
bumper crop this fall are evident, 
according to the general opinion 
o f farmers in this area. General 
rains within two weeks, they atate, 
would insure a heavy yield,

A  bollie crop may be expected 
this year because o f the lateness o f 
the crop, Frank Kemp, gin man
ager said. Ginning will begin in 
October this year, Kemp believes, 
with the find bale probably re
ceived in the

HORIZONTAL
1 Man who re

placed Flandln 
as premier ot 
France.

13 Feather scarf.
14 Melodies.
15 Marble.
16 Fate.
17 Beating caused 

by the heart.
18 Paragraph.
20 Finished.
22 Encountered.
23 Nettle rash.
24 To combine.
28 Ottoman court.
32 Molding.
33 Sluggish.
34 Thoughts.
35 Networks.
36 To squander. 
40 To meutlon.
43 Saltish
47 First woman.
48 Strength.
50 Cry of a dove.r

Answer to Pr<

Women Golfers To 
Vie For Titles A t 

Mineral Wells

51 Toward sea.
52 To rub out.
53 Hastens.
55 He Is a -----

man.
54 H e ----- d to

"save the
Crane."
VERTICAL

2 Black.
3 Crucifix.

it well 
acre by

M INERAL W ELLS, July 24.—  
The Mineral Wells Golf and Coun
try Club will hold its Second An
nual Women's Invitation Tourna
ment Aug. 27 through Aug. 31. 
The resort city’s tournament last 
year attracted some o f the out
standing women golfers in the 
state, and since grass greens have 
been installed and the course 

1-acre lengthened to a 72 par— which has 
to be j not yet been broken by either men 

ie just or women-—this year's tournament 
promises to he an outstanding 

i event in West Texas.
There will be flighLs fo r the 

i nine hole players, as well as the 
I lx-hole players, with similar prizes 
I for each division. Entertainment 
I is being planned for both golfer* 
and visitors, with the usual ban- 

24.—  quet and Calcutta pool, club dance 
Sol was and other events.

Mrs. Floyd C. Barron is chair
man o f the tournament committee.

vat at

n Oil

to eight 
In sight

Morton Valiev to*8

Present Athletic 
Club Benefit Play

For benefit o f their athletic 
club fund, teachers and patrons o f 
tbe Morton Valley school w ill pro- 
sept a play, "The Scar* Crow 

| Creeps," Friday night at 8 o’clock.
Sam Jones, principal o f  the 

school, is director for the play.
. The cast is composed o f Supt. 
Lewis Smith. Sam Jones, N. A. 
Smith. Ine« Pickett, Till 

uke Weems, Chtoo 
garet Tow, Mary 
Johnston.

bsmher.
Wheat and oat threshing is well 

under way, with oats, damaged by 
latter part o f Sep-blast rust, turning

1 8 M T ' '  ^ 7 : \
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EA ST LA N D  TELEGltAM

Your homo makes a comfortable theatre, 
doesn’t it? And it’s nice to have the pass
ing show brought to your easy chair— a 
full length, full time production, too!

t V  -  

f e w  ;

Maybe you’re cnly interested in the 
“ feature pictures,” the things big enough 
to make the front page. Perhaps you like 
those “educational shorts,” the unbiased 
editorials or the home making articles by 
well known writers. It may be the 
"comedy,” with Freckles in the leading 
role. The “serials” may hold your atten
tion, the features and columnists. But al
together, say, don’t they make up the best 
show in town?

And remember, it’s a DOUBLE F EA 
TURE attraction— the ads are full of news, 
Too' The news about something new for 
the home, something to wear or something
economical to serve But it IS new and 
news when it appears on the pages of the
Daily Telegram.

f ■
The passing show is an inexpensive pro-

iat i It’s the best way to keep pace with
the changing scene. And the best part of
it ir. that there’s a complete change of pro-

■w qritaaE*. . w H

Follow It Every Day in the

TELEGRAM
Phone 601

TL-
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OUR WAY By Williams F R E C K L E S  and H IS  F R IE N D S -B y  Blotter

WHILE CUFE 15 PQEPAClN6TDFiy 
TO HIS DIAMOND MINE, OTHER 
WHEELS ACE MOVING J O O ......

NOT THE DREXEL 
THEY'RE LOOK
ING FOR ON

THOSE o r ie n t a l

SMUGGLING 
CHARGES ?  J

Letting bis beach robe drop, 
Fragonet ran down to the lake in 
bis crimson trunks and struck tbe 
water like a knife, began swim
ming toward tbe float In powerful 
overband strokes As be drew 
nearer be swam more quietly, and 
be bad pulled blmself up on the 
float before Jo was aware of bla 
presence.

WheD she sensed bis presence 
and opened ber eyes. Fragonet was 
sitting silently, a dripping statue 
of a man. watching ber. Jo brought 
herself upright with startled swift
ness.

"Do you think It’s nice to—to 
scare a person like that?" she in
quired.

"You were too beautiful to dis
turb." Fragonet told ber. laughing. 
“ Anybody ever tell you that with 
your gold balr and those blue eyes,
and tbat gorgeous body, you're ll\e
a goddess?"

Jo iaugbed to bide her embar
rassment at tbe directness of bis 
words the even greater directness 
of bis dark, serious gaze.

"A goddess?" she repeated. “How 
can you Imagine a goddess all sun
tanned?"

“ I'm not Imagining one,*1 he told 
ber. " I ’m seeing ber, quite ac
tually."

"Really. Mr. Fragonet, you’re re
minding me now of the way I've 
beard you talk In some of your pic
tures.”

I an employe of tbe Inn She was 
'conscious of Barston fishing for 
\ bis lighter and when at last be 
1 bad produced It Jo took It from bit 
band and walked to tbe divan

“There you are. Babs.” she said 
striking tbe light and holding It 
at tbe end of Babs clgarel. "And 
wby not lust call me Jo? You 
called me by my first name at 
school—and It's more ^proprlate 
anyway for servants* With thai 
Jo let tbe lighter snap out. re 
turned to Todd Barslon and handed 
It to him.

“1 don't know what you said.” 
Barston told her. as they began 
dancing, "but 1 wish you could see 
ber face."

“ I'm afraid l was very rude," 
said Jo.

"Good." said Barston succinctly.
She was relieved when at last 

Douglas Marsh ask -d ber to dance
“You're as cbarmlng as ever." he 

said, "but you seem troubled. Jo 
Anything wrong?"

"I'm a little afraid 1 said too 
much to Babs Montgomery She 
made me angry and 1—1 suppose 
l was lust plain rude."

Marsb was silent a moment. 
''You shouldn't let your temper get 
tbe best of you. Jo. It's a good 
thing to have spirit and Ore—but 
in a position like yours here at 
Crest Lake you have to watch your 
self."

" I ’ll see If I can’t be more care
ful.” Jo said slowly But deep down 
Inside ber was a burning rage. S< 
be. too. thought It necessary to re 
mind ber tbat she must never ae 
sums too mucb while she was 
hostess at Crest Lake Inn? Very 
probably Babs bad already told 
blm of the little Incident, and now 
be was rebuffing ber, very gently, 
but very surely, too.

"1 wasn't quite certain of all my 
duties as yet.

BECI* MEHB TODA*
JO L tAH IEN . Sulab lng her Seat 

y aa r  la  co l le c e .  learaa  Aar la the r  
la a a l  a t  w o r k  Jo S a n a  a lah 
and «ccu rra  part  t ime w orn  In a 
uanrlur supp ly  a ler t-  Th ere  et»e 
m ee ts  w ea lthy ,  handsome U O tG *  
la A# HARSH who o f fers  her the 
lob  o f  hostess a t  his Ian at Crest 
laake. Jo  aeeepts and this eauses 
a  quarre l  w i th  B R E T  f ' A l ’ L to 
w h om  she Is eagaf fed .  Jo breaks 
the eo frncem eat.

She gnea to Crest faake. Mnrsb 
w a rn s  her that  a iany peop le  con 
s ider  his m other  eeeentr le . Jo Is 
sure that MRS. M A R S H  dU l lk e e

J  THAT'S 
^HIM ? HE J HAS A 

r PRICE ON 
H/S HEAD !

JU S T  TH E MAN FOR 
YxL.WE'S A FUGITIVE 

HAS GOVERNMENT 
MEN HOT ON HIS 

TRAIL ....NAME IS 
i DREXEL !  ^

DID 
YO U  

G E T  A 
PILOT

B AB S M O lr r O O M E R T .  w h o  ta 
Ira loua  a t  Jo ’ ,  p o p a la r l l y .  a r r le e e  
at tbe I a a. P E T E R  fH A t iO .N E T .  
flint actor. aaJ  bla w i fe ,  a lso a r 
rive .

A dance Is g iv en  at tbe Ina. Jo 
g o e r  w l tb  T O D D  B A R S T O N .  hv l -  
a tor .
N O W  CO ON W I T H  T H E  STORV 

CHAPTER XIV
W7H1LE dancing. Fragonet was 
* '  not the gay and talkatite 

young man be had been that after 
Doon In Douglas Marsh's car He 
guided Jo In silence, easily and per 
fectly. and bis steps, graceful 
rstber than Intricate, nevertheless 
seemed to respond to tbe ever 
changing moods of tbe rhythm tbat 
was as modern as tomorrow. Jo 
liked to dance In silence, and sbe 
waa thoroughly enjoying this dance 
with Fragonet when, suddenly and 
Inexplicably, her balance was sbat 
tered by the sight of Babs and 
Douglas Marsb coming Into tbe 
room together.

It was then, while her emotions 
were sharpened by a tune from 
Tin Pan Alley, and while she was 
In the arms of a man for whom 
literally, millions of women longed, 
that Jo Darien faced squarely a 
question she had been avoiding for 
days Was » * «  in love with Doug 
las Marsb?

D sbe were not. then why bad 
ber heart whirred Inside her breast 
when sbe saw Babs Montgomery 
banging familiarly against Marsh’s 
arm? If sbe were not, then why 
bad ebe fergotten Bret Paul so 
quickly—forgotten except for a few 
fleet flashes of memory that passed 
as soon as they came? I f  ebe were 
not. wby couldn’t abe be thrilled 
as any young girl might, at being 
attended first by Todd Barston and 
now. at this very moment, by Peter 
Fragonet?

9he lost step with Fragonet: 
tbey hesitated for the traction of 
a moment, and she heard him eay. 
" I ’m sorry . . . "

" I t  was my fault," Jo said, red
dening.

As the music stopped she saw 
Marsh excuse blmself from Babs 
leaving ber on ODe of tbe divans 
near the walL Even wbea Frago
net bad returned to bit wife, and 
Jo was with Barston again, sbe eras 
conscious of Babe* steady and 
triumphant gaze. Even though sbe 
did not look at Babs directly sbe 
bad tbe feeling that Babe waa 
claiming a victory and wanted Jo 
to know.

"Ob. Miss Darien . . . "  Baba’ 
voice drifted low and clear across 
tbe floor, and Jo turned question- 
tngly.

"Miss Darien, there aren’t any 
Batches about. Would you mind?”

HE IS/ NO MATTER 
WHAT HE DOES NOW, 
l HE CANT BE IN ANY 
'WORSE FIX THAN
HE'S IN ALREADY....
SO, AS FAR AS 
HE'S CONCERNED, 
ANYTHING G O ES ."

HE
SOUNDS 
LIKE THE 

RIGHT 
N O TES  

ON M Y 
PIANO/

B E S ID E S , i 
HE W AN TS 

TO SKIP TH E  
COUNTRY.... 

THIS IS HIS ’ 
CHANCE.'AND 
WHAT'S MORE, 

HE CAN
p l y !l

HOW 
IS TH E  
SH IP  

COMING

T H E  V U L G A R  B O A nC M A M

this year a Cleveland 
as been broken into 
(its stolen. Undoubt-

The series o f “ grass root”  meet
ings might be climaxed by a con
vention o f the proposed presiden
tial candidates.

Henry Ford has been suggested 
as Republican candidate fo r presi
dent. Political machines may some 
day be available FOB Washington.

SW ELL? TH EY'R E LOADING TT NOW/ 
IT 'L L  FL Y  CIRCLES AROUND R U FE 
P E TTIN G I LL'S PLANE ...AND N OT 
O N LY TH A T, IT S  EQUIPPED WITH 

TWO MACHINE GUNS // r ' i

J G R EA T/ FIND OUT 
) W HEN R U F E  IS 
LEAVIN G ...TH AT'LL 
B E  OUR STARTING 

T IM E  T O O  / ailow the HUMBLEjRoute Jo said. Anally. "1 
didn't know they Included lighting 
the young ladles' clgarets."

He stopped dancing, stood bark 
from her a moment and gripped 
her arm gently. "Easy now. old 
girl." He studied ber face. "Jo. 
you've been so grand 1 don't want 
you to disappoint me now."

“ In other words, you're telling 
me not to be a little fool." she said 
quietly. Then sbe looked at blm. 
nodded her head slowly. "You're 
right, too And 1 shan't let It hap

A WEEK later, Jo Darien lay on 
* *  the swim float, ber eyes closed 
against the bright »-*n. her milk 
white suit an easily dis. ngutshable 
mark from tbe shore.

Peter Fragonet. walking » • ty. 
ly down from the Inn t r  ' e „j 
robe flared out behind Vpe e t fcwill 
white flgure on tbe 'S'v\ s .< 
smiled. For two days hel 
trying to get a word or k *o .
Jo Darien alone, but that xf\1vc 
difficult business. One ml

Plowboy Schedule
Is Announced

rmed
cane

The jury commission is com
posed o f F. P. Brashier, Ranger; 
T. L. Cooper and R. L. Davenport,
Kastland.

U H ifo rtbun ot their unqualified approval, we recommend these 
products to you. Humble motor fuels and Humble motor 
oils are koown throughout Texas for tbeir superior per
formance, they are continuously improved, they are always 
ittmU it m m . Try Aerotype Eaio, Humble Motor Fuel; 
Humble 997 Motor Oil; Velvet Motor Oil —you'll come 
back lot more

Diner, thousands o f Texans spent 
lions in Old Mexico This summer, 
Bands w ill follow  He is strong
0  can resist the lure of a  vacation 
ry so different, so romantic, so pic* 
D historic, a s Mexico. It’ s a  gorgeous 
e ll worth a  holiday
hways through Texas to the border 
and, in Mexico, the splendid Pan- 
H ighway reaching from the Rio 
the capital offer an inviting pros- 
traveller by automobile. It w ill sur- 
low quickly you can reach Montcr- 
lltiilo from your own home, how 
ie you w ill be en route and when 
your destination, how inexpensive 
ill be. So why not plan now to see 
D this summer and for comfort, fol* 
amble route to the Rio Grande

Humbla Touring Service 
Plan Your Trip

liigittoo oo your part. Humble Touring Serv- 
f  help you plan s Mexican vacation. Write 
mapa, free booklets, highway information 

fumble Touring Service is in daily telegraphic 
in with all parts of the State; the information
1 up-to-the-minate. Address Humble Touring 
Non; secure a postpaid Touring Scrvie. card 
kbit Station; or use the coupon. This Service

John Tarleton to 
Seek Fund for 

New Dormitory

Women Golfers To 
Vie For Titles At 

Mineral Wells

French S
Ah awry to l ’r<HORIZONTAL 

1 Man who re
placed Flandin 
as premier of 
France.

13 Feather scarf.
14 Melodies.
15 Marble.
16 Fate.
17 Beating caused 

by the heart.
18 Paragraph.
20 Finished.
22 Encountered.
23 Nettle rash.
24 To combine.
28 Ottoman court.
32 Molding.
33 Sluggish.
34 Thoughts.
35 Networks.
36 To squander. 
40 To mention.
43 Saltish.
47 First woman.
48 Strength.
50 Cry of a dove.

Let Humble Service Make You More 
Comfortable aa You Drive

Humble Service Stations have been mpecitlly designed 
to make highway travel in Texas more comfortable and 
more enjoyable. Restroom* art spotless, service is prompt; 
station talesmen art well informed, courteous and helpful. 
There are always free air and free water lot your car, free 
ice water for yourself. First-aid kits and fire extinguishers 
arc standard equipment Travel the Humble route wh 
you lour Texas—service goes with everything wc sell.

Send fo r  These 
—, Free Booklets

“ TEXAS TOURS FOR TEXANS''

S T E P H E N V ILLE — Application 
to the federal government for a P. 
W. A. loan o f $205,000 fo r the 
construction o f  a dormitory for 
men students at John Tarleton Col
lege was anounced this week by 
J. Thomas Davis, dean. A definite 
answer to the proposal is expected 
within two months.

The building as proposed would 
be one o f the most modern and 
completely equiped o f its kind in 
the state. It would meet the needs 
o f men o f substantial incomes, 
just as the Boys’ Barracks and lo
cal rooming houses satisfy the de
mands o f boys o f more moderate 
means.

Building construction already 
underway at Tarleton includes that 
o f the second unit o f the science 
building. Work on the final unit 
o f the women's dormitory is ex
pected to begin soon. I f  the appro
priation requested is granted, 
Tarleton building for the year will 
total about $300,000.

M INERAL W ELLS. July 24—  
The Mineral Wells Golf and Coun
try Club will hold its Second An
nual Women's Invitation Tourna
ment Aug. 27 through Aug. 31. 
The resort city’s tournament last 
year attracted some o f the out
standing women golfers in the 
state, and since grass greens have 
been installed and the course 
lengthened to a 72 par— which has 
not yet been broken by either men 
or women— this year's tournament 
promises to be an outstanding 

i event in West Texas.
There will be flights for the 

i nine-hole players, as well as the 
118-hole players, with similar prices 
I for each division. Entertainment 
, is being planned for both golfers 
i and visiton, with the usual ban- 
' quet and Calcutta pool, club dance 
and other events.

Mrs. Floyd C. Barron is chair
man o f the tournament committee.

4 had
*nday 
j-gly- 
. feet 
i hole. 
h  the 
; shell 
•ction.

SUMMER
RATES

THE WORLD’S FINEST 
TRMSMRTRTIIN AT 

J N E  LOWEST ROTES 
IN NISTORT /

51 Toward sea.
52 To rub out.
53 Hastens.
55 He is a -----

man.
56 H e ----- d to

“save the
franc."
VERTICAL

2 Black.
3 Crucifix.

)-acre 
to be 
e just 
lat at

Huxstt Toosiso Sckvici,
Humble Building, Houston, Texas 
Please send me the free booklets checked below. 
□Sea and Suolight on the Texas Coast. □Highways 
to History □The Magic Valley of the Rio Grande 
□H ill Country Holidays □Magnificent Mexico, Va
cation Spot (or Texans

Addrtsi.

nble Products on Your Way
loots ire public-tested. This means that they Morton Valiev to

w

Present Athletic 
Club Benefit Play

Hot Weather to 
Cause Good Crop 

O f Texas Cotton

ST. LOUISSAN FRANCISCO

For benefit o f their athletic 
club fund, teachers and patrons o f 
the Morton Valley school will pre
sept a play, “ The Scare Crow 
Creeps,”  Friday night at 8 o ’clock.

Sam Jones, principal o f the

A MOTORISTS TIME TABLE FOR TEXAS
NEW ORLEANS

school, is director fo r the play. 
. The cast Is composed o f Su 
Lewis Smith, Sam Jones, N. 
Smith, inea Pickett. TUI Harb 
Lake W.-ems^Chloe^Weems^ Mi

For schedules and reservations 
Cohsulf The Texas and Pacific Tick#! Agent
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LOCAL -  EASTLAND -  SOCIAL
G-Men Hustle Kidnap Chiseler Behind Bars

OFFICE 601 TELEPHONES RESIDENCE 286

Wednesday
Children’s Dramatic club, 9

m., residence Mrs. K.

Garrett for president; 
SO^ver, vice president;

Jayme Sto- 
Marv l,ou

to 10:80’ a.
A. Lamer.

Booster class party, on lawn at 
residence Mrs. Neil A. Moore, 8 p. 
m.

and

Sub-Deb chib, 
Lake Cisco.

swimming party.

B ic y c l in g  P a rty
Several o f tli 

Ko Shari club enjoyed 
trip on their wheels.

members o f the 
a lovely 

Saturday
morning, meeting at 6:30 a. m„ at 
the Methodist church.

They stopped at Garys for 
breakfast, and then wheeled to the 
Consolidated plant south o f town, 
returning from there to the Cot- 
tingham residence where they had Evelyn 
their pictures made on their 
wheels.

They finished the tour with a 
trip to 1-ake Tully and return.

Those on the trip were Opal 
Bargsley, Helen Rosenquest, Lucy 
Cottingham, Eleanor Harper, Nina 
Mae Seale, Louise Cook, and Nelda 
Bess Wood.

jlarbin, secretary-treasurer 
Edith Rosenquest, reporter.

The new officers assumed their 
duties immediately upon their 
election.

A short program was presented 
by Gladys Davis, in a piano solo, ' 
and a song by Katherine Garrett, 
which was greatly appreciated by 
those present.

Refreshments o f tuna fish sand
wiches. olives, potuto chips, fruit 
cookies, macaroons, and iced tea 
were served by the hostess.

Members present. Misses Maxine 
Coleman, Doris Lawrence, Mary 
Lou Harbin, Katherine White, 
Gladys Davis, Katherine L'ttz.

Collum, Helen Butler, 
Jayme Stover, Katherine Garrett, 
and hostess. Edith Rosenquest.

V is ite d  M oth er
Mrs. R. A. Earner and daugh

ters, Marilyn and Lois, spent the 
past week in Fort Worth.

Mrs. Lam er had a lovely visit 
with her mother, Mrs. G. C. Steele. 
Marilyn spent the week with her 
friend. Betty Dean, who accom
panied her on her return, and will 
spend the week with the Larners.

Children* Dramatic Club
The Childrens Dramatic club 

will meet tomorrow morning at 
9:30 o'clock at the residence of 
Mrs. R. A. Lamer.

This club is com 
children o f the members o f the 
Home Makers class o f the Baptist 
church Sunday school, and meets 
* ach Wednesday morning from 
9:30 to 10:30 a. m., 
rehearsing the story o f David and 
Goliath.

. )f | Struggling against going behind ihe bars, Alfred Otto Wagner (center), called ;he “ >
.m'b'.V- " f  t i,!, ' f or  his confessed efforts io obtain money from the :• datives of kidnan victims, found

No. 1 misery Chisler”  
bund resistance "utile ns

:he strong .iritis of the law at the Brooklyn, N. Y. federal building hustled him to a cell. Wagner, recent
ly released from Sing Sing prison on parole as a kidnaper, was trapped in trying to collect $75,000 or 
the “ release" of 83-year-old Charles D. Towt, missing broker. He admitted having sent 

and are now n the Weyerhaeuser and other cent kidnaping cases.
ansom demands

Church Members to 
Have a Pici.ic

Members o f the Church o f God 
of three cities will meet at the 
City Bark in Eastland Tuesday 
night at 7.30 for a picnic supper, 
it has been unnounc- d.

Church o f God members will at
tend from l orman and Cisco.

Plans call for a special program 
from each group.

Lawn Praty
The Booster class o f the Meth- | 

odist church Sunday school will 
have their regular party tomorrow- 
night at 8 o ’clock. Mn. Neil A. I 
Moore will be hostess on the lawn j 
at her residence, 509 South Mul- 
herry street.

Mid-West Art 
Is Ranked Ahead

Vesuvius in Action Daring'Orama
I  i Packs Thrills

Eastland Personals
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Leonard o f 

Midland arrived Sunday for a few 
days visit at the home o f Dr
Mrs. W. S. Poe.

and

New O fficers Elected
The Sub-Deb club was ro 

entertained Saturday afternoon at 
2 o ’clock by their hostess. Miss 
Edith Rosenquest, at her residence.

A short business session was 
held when a swimming party was 
planned fo r Wednesday af Lake 
Cisco, the party to meet fqr the 
start at the home o f Doris J-aw-

yalljf No More Aid to 
State Transects

rence.

A U STIN .— The f’exas transient 
bureau no longe- will extend aid 
to state transie(ts. it has been an
nounce by 1r«. Zuleika B. Hicks,

An ’ election o f officers for the assi-tanj E rector o f social service

By United Press

JEFFERSON C ITY . Mo. —  
Thomas Hart Bi iiton, Ozark artist 
commissioned to embellish walls n ' 
the State Capitol with typin i ,*lis- 
>■0011 scenes, believ*•% .He best 
cross-section o f lit^ l’n the state is 
obtained ir the small-town court 
room.

BetVon, after observing that 
comtry courtrooms are crowded 

jvith spectators, resolved to paint 
, a Missouri court room scene.
| " I t  may be in the state capitol, 
j but I don’t know. Anyway, 1 shall 
j paint it somewhere, fo r nothing is 
(more typical of Missouri than the 
average court room audience,’ ’ he 
declared.

I The Middle West, Benton says, 
.is the “ center o f things." He went

coming season resulted in 
unanimous choice o f Kat

ne Texas Relief Commission, 
he regulation, which became

further to assert that the best art
developed in this section. He 

said that the only American artists
ff ctive July 10, is in accordance recognized in Europe are “ Grant 

i  a resolution adopted by the Wood, Curry and I.”  Curry is from 
ute Board o f Control, dc'igned , Kansas. Wood from Iowa and 

stop transiency in Texas. Here- j Benton from Missouri, 
ifawr, Texas transients will be As candid and outspoken as the : 
•ged to return to their legal res- j fiery Missouri senator o f  the pre- 
•?noes and settle down to become J ceding century, Thomas Hart Ben- 
igible fo r  local work opportuni- j ton, a grand uncle o f the artist,

And Romance

Erupting with a roar that terrified 
the surrounding communities, 
Mount Vesuvius, Italy's most fu

se*. either under increasingly im- 
rroved commercial conditions, or 
under the Works Progress Admin- 
strati on program.

County administrators have been 
lirected to urge all such transients 

return home, and not to grant 
ny relief to a transient when afc 
lutely essential.
“ It is not the desire o f the Board 

o f  Control to make it hard fo r state
transients," Mrs Hicks said, “ but right thing when they pass up pic- forme(f  a display that attracted 
it is recognized that because op- tures to invest in automobiles, toiirists to Naples in unprecedent- 
portunitir-- for work are greater ' Benton believes, “ There s mofe ,,,j numbers when il heeame apar-

■  in a clients home community, there 1 pleasure in oh-ning an automobile tj,at tj,e cone would not go on 
B i s  no social advantage to be gained than a picture hanging lifeless on a .-ampage.
B in  moving aimlessly from county the wall.
B t o  county. It is for the transient’s j “ Moreover, a picture might be ~ ...... —--------
■  own benefit that he is urged to disturbing. Sometimes the best
SLstay at home.”  pictures are hard to live with.”
B  The regulation does not a ffect I Art galleries and museums are 
B the procedure in handling federal “ an awful bore” to Benton, who

th<- Ozarkian barked an answer to 
a question o f why people do not 
buy more pictures. ,

"Pictures are insanely high 
priced because their artistic value 
has no connection with their 
market value. The matter i* not 
between artists dnif a it lovers, but
between agents and Art dealers, m(ius volcano, became more active 
be said. than at any time in years. The

Persons o f average means do the swirling plume o f smoke and ashes

A dangerous romance packed 
with thrilling drama is how coast 
previewers described Fox Filin’s 
“ Silk Hat Kid,”  which comes Wed
nesday to the Lyric Theatre. The 
brilliant dialogue and the star- 
studded cast made “ Silk Hat Kid”  
one of the most daring dramas to 
come out o f Hollywood.

Lew Ayres in the kind of part 
he likes, a role with insides to it, 
and incidentally, the kind o f role 
that made hi ma star, portrays 
the part of a bodyguard to Paul 
Kelly, owner o f a cafe, which is 
located in the perilous slums o f a 
big city. He meets and falls in 
love with his employer’s girl 
friend, Mae Clarke, and an intense 
rivalry results, which reaches the 
dangerous stage when both men 
are at the point o f gun play. Here 
the story takes a novel twist and 
brings the film to an altogether in- ! 
teresting and dramatic conclusion.

M;e Clarke i an ideal choice 
for the role o f the school teacher I 3 i 
who becomes the center o f ihe hat- 1 e? 
tie between the two men entirely- 
used to getting what they want. 
Here romance with I.ew Ayres is 
one o f the most thrilling ever seen 
on the screen and has been ac
claimed everywhere.

Among the many others includ
ed in the east are such stellar per
formers as William llarrigan. Half 
Harolde, Billy Lee, John Qualen, 
Warren Hymer, Vince Barnett and 
William Benedict.

“ Silk Hat Kid” was produced 
for Fox Film by Joseph Engel and 
directed by H. Bruce Humber- 
stone.

$300 REWARD

For evidence leading to 
the arrest and conviction of 
any person tampering with 
or destroying the transm it 
sion lines or equipment of 
TEXAS ELECTRIC SERV
ICE COMPANY.

Recent interruptions to 
service were caused by the 
repeated cutting down of 
transmission line poles and 
the malicious destruction of 
lines and equipment.
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transients. The federal program 
will continue to function as it has 
in the past.

■  PH ARM ACY COLLEGE
IS EFF IC IE N T

By United Pr*>ss
B  PU LLM AN . Wash.— Washington 

Hate College school o f pharmacy 
laimed a record when fo r the 

H i  lth consecutive year every grad- 
Huate passed the .state pharmacy 
Bboard examinations.

believes public appreciation o f art 
wodld be enhanced by hanging 
fine pictures in restaurants, thea
ters and public buildings.

Government'll encouragement to 
young artists through PW A  and 
FFRA hefinds all to the good.

“ Even hums and artists have a 
right to live," he said. “ Society 
supports them anyway, so the gov
ernment may as well subsidize 
them.

“ The nation will be assured then

St. Louis Asks 
War Memorial

Device Corrects 
School Tests

By Unit«l Press

NEW  YO R K — A tiny press, S 's 
by 1 1 inches, heralds the apparent 
death o f the old system o f correct-

__  _______  .  _  . . 1 mg examination papers.
ST. LOUIS, Mo -Establishment The aluminum press, covered 

o f St Louis as the renter o f a five- with o8S w,uareH and 
pointed star o f mam highways, to ( pjns
he known as Gold Star memorial! the ; jme ^  corrpCt ^  a<.oord 
highways, is th< 1 ---------

squares and 1,4 10 tiny- 
wili slash by 1,000 i>er cent

C L A S S I F I E D
o f something better o f o ffice and 

■ public building walls than ‘calen- 
' dar art,”  he concluded.

latest project o f jnK ĵ s j|lventor, Hardin Lucas. 
Gold Star mothers in St. Louis. A Lu,.as r>7 hi(fh , „ arher in
memorial building within the city Brooklyn and formerly o f Paris, 
for the preservation o f patriotic Ky s|;,.nt mort> than $7,000 and 
record- aLo i- planned. four and one-half years to develop

(iold Star mothers here have!his invention, 
been working on the project for
some time, and have obtained the 
barking o f the board o f aldermen.

“ It works on the principle o f a 
stereotype plate,”  Lucas said. “ A 
few hours are needed to set up the

To complete this project, they areiplate, then corrections

MAN for co ffe r route. (4 5-a-week 
opportunity. Automobile given as 
jp’ iius. W rite Albert Mills, 7255 
■  onmouth, Cincinnati, O.

at the Ringling Lake Mon-
ay evening, a purse containing 
loney; i f  finder will return purse 
o the Eastland Telegram o ffice  
icy can keep half the money.
OR SALE---Baby bathinette and 

combination car, jumper and 
wing.

Vice Multitude i» 
Uneasy As a New  
Expose Is Planned

can
can

cost money 
Centennial

dire
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• f  its

made as fast as papers 
slipped into the press.”

The press is particularly appli-

seeking the approval of PW A o ff i
cials.

Creation o f the star o f roads
would involve landscaping andlcable to true-false, multiple-choice 
planting of trees along four high-land matching-type examinations, 

I ways in Missouri and one in Illin-1 but there is no limit to its adapt
ors. This has the approval o f the ability, Lucas asserted.

By United Pre»» • eity plan commission o f St. Louis! Use is simple.
N'KW YORK.-—A full-dress vice and the Missouri state planning1 A standard sheet o f paper, call- 

inquiry, scheduled to start in New hoard and the state highway ed a lucogram, is given each pupil. 
York some time next month, has commission. All the states have!This sheet is covered with squares 
set the stag*- for an underworld named roads to be included in the dotted to resemble dock'faces, 
drama that may have numerous project, according to Mrs. Warren j The pupil then signifies the 
ramifications. |F. Drescher, national president of proper answer hy drawing an hour

BILE.

th

THE HABIT
and •••

BURNSIDE AUTO 
SERVICE and STORAGE

Taaaco Gasoline and Oil* 
24 Hour* Storagn Sarvicn 

Phone 42
Acrona from ConnaMea Hotal

Death tq the squealer,”  law o f the Gold Star Mothers o f the Na 
half-world, threatens inform- tional Society 1917 World war 

ers I Registrars.
An uneasy multitude stands he- The hoard o f aldemen gave the 

hind the curtain, some ready to registrars permission to build a 
flee the state, others dose-lipped memorial building topped by an 
and grim, a third group confident electrically - lighted gold star at 
but wary, and on the fringe a some point in St. Louis. The board 
frightened remnant, wracked by has also passed an ordinance 
indecision. creating St. Isiuis as the Gold Star

All-in-all, a fragile bulwark, center o f the nation, 
built predominantly on greed and

hand on the clock. I f  the si.ite-
on 
on I

interspersed with fear and eour-| 
age. I f  the foundation weakens, 
the inquiry may reach the heart of 
the vice morass, but like destroy
ing a huge monster many blows

AUTO  WRECKED

By Pfwp

BERN, N. C. —  When

ment is true, he draws a line 
one side o f the face; if false, 
the other.

In multiple choice he draws an 
hour hand pointing to the number 
he believes is the right answer.

Soon as he is through he inserts 
the paper into the marxem press. 
Pressure forces tiny pins through

ADVERTISE FOR A “SWAP” 
YOU HAVE SOMETHING YC 
NOT NEED. SOMEBODY Wj 
IT AND SOMEBODY HAS S0M1 
THING THEY DON'T NEED cit

the paper exactly where numerals 
usually are placed on clocks.

But only one hole shows on 
each face. This hole signifies the 
right answer.

The pupil merely checks his own

WANT.

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

NEW
( ’apt. J. J. Day jerked his carl paper and in two or three minutes 

must be rtruck before there is any I across the road to run over a hr knows his own grade. And the > 
sign o f weakening. j snake, the machine rolled down an teacher prepares more examina-

eight-foot emlamkment. Day andjtions.

Taxaa Electric Service Co-

JUST CALL 601
Eight million germs found living his wife w*tc bruised and shaken, 

on a single $5 bill. Hut where did , Their 10-year-old daughter sus- 
the fellow  whose salary It. was ever tained a severe cut. The anake was 
acquire ao many relatives? I not injured.

Newest version: That wasn’t 
my ex-wife; that waa Lady
Ashley.


